Usefulness of difference spectroscopy in the study of the binding of uracil derivatives to human serum albumin.
Propylthiouracil is an antithyroid drug which is carried by the blood, thanks to its binding with human seroalbumin (HSA), and induces a structural alteration in HSA that changes the binding capability of other ligands. Then, with the aim of fixing the functional group in propylthiouracil involved in the interactions with HSA, the binding parameters for several uracil derivatives bound on HSA have been estimated. Interaction of propyluracil, thiouracil and propylthiouracil with HSA leads to the formation of complexes that show spectral shifts. These spectral shifts are a measure of the fraction of chromophoric groups, which is perturbed in the interaction with HSA, and thus can be used in the ligand binding estimate. The difference spectroscopy results correspond to the binding on a single centre in HSA. The difference spectra of propyluracils in seroalbumin coincide with those of propyluracils in a perturbant solvent (ethanol). On the other hand, propylthiouracil and propyluracil bind to seroalbumin on a larger scale than uracil and thiouracil. Thus, we can conclude that this binding is strengthened by hydrophobic interactions between the propyl group in propyluracils and apolar substituents on HSA.